Dear Parents,

August 22, 2017

This school year we have decided to make some changes in our second Tuesday of the month
EDGE program. The teachers along with myself started to realize that more kids missed out on
the opportunity to be involved with the EDGE and its service work in our community due to it
being an after school program.
We came up with the idea that all students will have the chance to, actively participate in the
service work if we do it during the school day.
*This will require parent chaperone/drivers along with the junior high teachers of each grade.
Here is our plan in more detail so you too can be a participant on the EDGE Tuesday’s.
8:00 - 8:40 - Attend daily Mass
8:40 - 9:15 - Get a snack & gather in groups
9:15 - 10:30 - service locations
10:30 - 11:15 - time for discussion/reflection (grade in Religion/English/Spelling)
11:25 - 12:25 - 6th and 7th hour with kids that come back
12:25 - 1:10 - lunch and pack
1:10 - 2:00 - pack up then go to the Undercroft for a talk (All Junior High attends talk)

At the bottom of the permission slip is a place to check which month (s) you will be a
chaperon/driver. There will only be one permission slip to sign and return for the year.
Here are the dates with the class who will be participating each month:
September 12th = 8th grade
October 10th = 7th grade
November 14th = 6th grade
December 12th = 8th grade
January 9th = 7th grade
February 13th = 6th grade
March 13th = 7th grade
April 10th = 8th grade

We are excited for this opportunity to be the hands, eyes, and feet of Christ in our community
during these EDGE days.
God bless,
Julie Gramlich
Cathedral Youth Minister

